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Membrane 3o— cont.

Grant,for life,to Richard Pounfreyt,the king's esquire, of 107, yearly
3m the fee farm of Bedeford,instead of from the profits of the king's

July12.
Barnet.

July10.
London.

1381.
June 11.

Westminster,from tne lee tarm or jieaerora, instead ot irom the prohts ot the king's
manor of Cheillesmore,as granted and confirmed to him by letters patent

of the king's father and the king,when prince, dated 5 June,50 Edward III.,
and 20 February,51 Edward 111.,respectively, now surrendered. Byp.s.

Vacated because otherwise in the fourth year.

Licence for the prior and convent of Christ Church,Canterbury,to elect
an archbishop in the room of Simon,deceased. ByK.

Grant,for life,to Baldwinde Bereford,the king's knight,of 100 marks

yearly, viz. 54/. from the fee farm of the manor of Hedyngdon with the
hundredof Bolyngdonand the hundred without the north gate of Oxford,
and the remaining19 marks from the issues of the county of Oxford.

Byp.s.
Mandatein pursuance to the farmersof the manor and hundreds.
Mandatein pursuance to the sheriff of Oxford.
Vacated bysurrender and cancelled, became the kinggranted to him

the same sum, viz. 351.from the farm of the town of Oxford,201.from the
farm of E Itham manor, and the remaining 17 marks 6s. S</.from the
issues of the county of Oxford,as appears below,10 October.

Significationto H. bishopof Norwich of the royal assent to the election

of John de Moneweden,canon of the house,as prior of the church of

SS. Peter and Paul,Ipswich. HyK.
Grant,for life,duringthe minority of the heir, without rent, to William

Clynton,knight,whom the kinghas retained to stay with him for life, of the

custody of the manors of Coterigge and Wychebaude, co. Worcester,and

Houbrugge,co. Essex,late of John Talbot of Richardescastell,deceased,
tenant in chief, latelyheld byKatharine his wife, the first two as dower and

the last for her life of the inheritanceof Richard his son and heir, and now

in the king's hands byreason of her death ; to continue, if Richard die,
leavingJohn,his brother and heir,a minor, duringhis minority. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's kinsman Thomas de Percy,knight,keeper of Brest
castle, that he shall have duo payment of sums heretofore or hereafter
assigned in divers places, for his and his men's wages employed upon its
defence,without revocation bythe treasurer. ByK.

Grant,for life,to Hugh de llerle, clerk, of the custody of the hospital
King'sLangley.of Kypier,void and in the king's gift byreason of the voidance of the

bishopric of Durham. Byp.s.

Mandate to the keeper of the spirituality of the bishopricto admit him.

July24. Presentation of HenryStouton,chaplain, to the church of Seint Clider,
King'sLanglcy.inthe dioceseof Exeter.

July16.
St..Albans.

July13.
St. Albans.

July18.
St. Albang.

July26.

34.

July3. Writ of aid, directed to all the king's ministers and subjects, denyingthe

ChelmBford.insurgents* defamatoryreports against the king's uncle John,duke ot Lancaster,

whom the kingdeclares to be most zealous in his cause, and commanding

them upon their allegiance to render him obedience. [Fcedera.]
ByK.

July5. Mandate to the said duke to provide himself with an armed guard when

Chelmsford.he shall come to the kini: or to other places in the realm. [Fcedcra.]
Appointment of the king's kinsman Henryde Percy, earl of

Northumberland,

to gather together a power of men-at-anns and archers for the


